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AMERICAN - SOVIET CULTURAL EXCHANGE FESTIVAL 
"MAKING MUSIC TOGETHER" 
AT BOSTON UNIVERSITY'S SCHOOL FOR THE ARTS 
VOCAL RECITAL 
Tuesday, March 29, 1988 at 8 p.m. 
Boston University Concert Hall 
"Der Wanderer" 
Five songs from Dichterliebe 
Galina Pisarenko, soprano 
Yelena Bryleva, soprano 
Eric Kurmangaliev, .fil1Q 
Alexander Naumenko , .h.i!s.s 
Irina Kirilova, .w.ano 
"Im Wandersehenen Monat Mai" 
"Aus meinen Thranen spriessen. .. " 
"Die Rose, die Liebe ... " 
"Wenn ich in deine Augen seh ... " 
"lch Grolle nicht..." 
-- Alexander Naumenko 
Aria of Mica from Samson and Deli!ah 
Aria of Sextus from .Ii.ills 
--EricKurmangaliev 
"Bel raggio lusinghier" from Semiramis 
-- Yelena Bryleva 
Two duets from Stabat Mater 
-- Yelena Bryleva and Eric Kurmangaliev 
"Serenade" 
"The Colonel" 
"The Return of a Soldier" 
-- Alexander Naumen]m 
INTERMISSION 
Three Songs from a Song Cycle on the Poetry of Achmatov 
''The Sun Fills my Room" 
''True Tend erness" 
"In Remembrance of the Sun" 
"It is Wonderful Here" 
"Vocalise" 
-- Yelena Bryleva 
Arioso of Mephisto 
from the Cantata The Story of Doctor Faustus 
Arioso of Ratmir from Ruslan and Ludmilla 
-- Eric Kurmangaliyev 
"Tatiana's Letter Scene" from Eugene One2in 
-- Galina Pisarenko 
Shubert 
Schumann 
Hande l 
Mozart 
Rossini 
Pergolesi 
Mussorgsky 
G. Sviridov 
Prokofiev 
Rachm aninov 
Shnittke 
Glinka 
Tchaikovsky 
Galina Pisarenko, soprano, began vocal studies with renown ed master teacher Nina 
Dorliak at th e age of 16. Upon graduation from the Moscow Conservatory, Miss 
Pisar enko was immmcJiatcly engaged as a soloist with the Dan chenko OµL:ra Tllcatrl.' 
in Moscow. This year , Miss Pisarenko sang the role of Mrs. Ford in Mo scow's 
premiere production of The Merry Wive s of Winso r. She is aL o acclaim ed for her 
portrayal of Tatiana in Eu ~e ne One~in, Susannah in T he Marriage of Fi~aro, 
Fiordili~i in Cosi fan tutt e, and both Mimi and Musette in La Boheme. A "first 
generation" protege of, and long-time assistant to, Nina Dorliak , Miss Pisarenko now 
carrie s on the tradition of vocal excellence with her own cla ss of students at the 
Moscow Conservatory. 
Yelena Brylcva, coloratura soprano, is th e pride of th e Mo scow Conservatory an I i~ 
currentl y in th e final round of competition for a role in th e Dulshui Opera 's upcomin g 
production of Rimsky Korsakov 's Coq d 'or. At 27, Mi ss Bryleva is in her first year of 
a Masters program at th e Moscow Conservatory and studies with Nina D or liak . She 
performs frequently in th e Soviet Union as a solo singer for "Philharmonia", th e state 
management agency, and has also tour ed Finland, England and We st Germany . l n 
1985, Mi ss Br yleva won First Priz e in the Opera cat egory of th e S'H eno g "nbu:h Voc~tl 
Comp e tition in Holland. 
Eric K.urmangaliev, alto, has already made quite an impres sio n with the beau ty of his 
unu sually high range. Mr Kurmangaliev sang in the world premiere of rcnowneJ 
Soviet composer Alfred Shnittk e' s cantata Th e History of Doc10r Faustus . Shnittk e 
created a part expressly for Kurmagaliev's distinctive voice. Mr. Kurman galiev be gan 
his train ing a t th e Institut e of Gne ssin's in Moscow. A favored student of Nina 
Dorliak , he is now in a Masters program at the Moscow Con servatory and works ,1s a 
solo singer for "Philharmonia". In 1987, Mr. Kurmangaliev won Second Prize in the 
Oratorio category at the S' Hertogenbosh Vocal Competition in Holland . This March , 
he wa s invited back to Holla nd to sing the alto part in Saint John 's Pa ssion. 
Alexander Naumenko , bass, is becomin g a familiar face in song recital s through l)ut the 
Soviet Uniun and Western Europe. In 1985, he won th e coveted "Elly Ameling Prize" 
in addition to First Priz e in the lieder category at th e S'H erto genbosh Vocal 
Competition in Holland. Mr N aumenko is current ly workin~ towards a Masters 
degrl."e at th e Moscow Com.ervatory under the tutelage of Nma Dorliak. H e receiwd 
his first degree from the Conservatory in 1985 after studying with Doctor G. Ticb. l\l r. 
Naum enko works as a solo pe rformer for "Philharmonia ". 
Irena Kirilova, pianist, began her illu striou s career in 1973, when, at th e age or 1-l, shL· 
won Fifth Priz e in an "adult" pian o competition in Paris. Miss Kiril ova recei ved a 
degre e in pian o from th e Moscow Conservatory in 1981, under the tutcb ge of Do ctor 
E.V. Malinin. Sh e compl e ted her Masters Degree in 1986 an d tha t year won Third 
Prize in th e Fir st Competition of Accomp an ists in Gaa!$, Holl and. Miss K irilova is 
highly-acclaimed as solo performer and chamher mu sician as well as :.in accompanist. 
She has toured Bul~aria, East Germany, West German y, l lun ga ry, Hull,.ll)d, En~lan d 
and f'inlanJ i11 addition to frequent performance in tile Sovi L' l Union. Jvliss Kinlo a 
perforn1t .:d l:.ist week wit Ii cellist Soren Ilagratuni at th e Lon 'Y School of M usic as p:1n 
of "Makin g Musi c Togcthl'r ." 
